
MondaytoThursday:
Boys ; Classes {lt0Vl}

Girls : Classes (l to VI)

Friday House Uniform
Boys: Classes {ltoVl}

Girls: Classes {ltoVl}

SaturdayUniform

MondaytoThursday.:
Boys ; Classes (Vil to Xll)

Girls : Classes{Vl}to XII}

FridayHsuse U*iform:
Eoys : Classes {Vll to Xl}

Gitls: Classes iVl{ toX{i

SaturdayUniform

Mixture grey trousers, White shirt {full sleevgs},
Red sweater v-neek plain, Red scheol blazer with
logo, Grey socks with Black shoes, School tie and
belt, qed patka for sikh boys.

Mixture grey trousers or Skirts, \rVhite full sleeves

shirt, Red sweater V-flECkr Red school blazer with
logo, Grey socks with Black shoos, School tie and

belt, Red rubber bands.

Only black Jeans,,House T-Shirt tFull Sleeves), Red

school blazer, Grey socks rruith black shoes, School

belt* re d #atkil irr" sikh boys.
{Jnty biack J,fiafi$, House T-Shirt {Full Sleev-es},

:l'sl:fl*l blazer; Grey socks with black shoes, $chool
belt, Red rubber bands.
Monday uniforrn with white sport shoes only {No
velcro or buekle shsqs).

Mixture grey trousers, White shirt {full sleeves},

Red sweater v*neck plain, Red Schsol blazer with
logo, Grerl socks with black shoes, School tie and
belt, Red patka / turban for sikh boys.

Check suits with plain white salwar, Red sweakr
v-neck plain, Red school blazer with iogo, Grey

socks with blackshoes, Red rubber hands.

*nty black Jeans, l{ouse T;Shirt (Full Sleeves},

5e hocl blazer, 6r.ey socks with black shoes, School

+r+ri. r*d [.,,at:{:} t lr"ti'ban f,tr sikh bOyS.

;l,iriirl liiaq:[: i{iir''$} 1"'{*irsn T-Shirt {Full Sleeves},
Sqh*ofi*lhr*r, #rey socks with black shoes, School

belt, Red nubber bands.
Monday unifor,nr with white sBort shoes only {No
velcro or buckle shoes)

Note:
* Winter uniform will start w.e.f. November L, every year.
* On everyWednesday Std. Nur. - llwill come in prescribed tracksuit.
* Onlyapproved shades and st-itching designswill be permitted.
* Students are supposed ts wflar preseribed uniform on all working days. They

ar:e notallowed to cometo school i* casuals on any dayexcept on PTMf s
* Prescribed uniform is displayed on di:splay board. Please sed to it.
* Str.ldentsare supposed to he with their identity-cards before enteringthe class.
* Blazers are com pu lsory with'r,,inter un iform f ro m sta nda rd lst:onward.


